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the United Slates, on the occurence of
the secession rebellion. Thongs) the
French Emperor's interference in the
affairs of Mexico, was sot caused by
the secession war, it waa occasioned
by that event. When the Emperor bad
to withdraw bis army from Mexico,
ratber than to have it driven out
f tbat country, by an American

army, and disgracefully to abandoa tbe
Archduke Maximilian to his fate, tbe
French people were not moved to anger
against the American people, bnt they
saw tbat their Emperor bad brought
disgrace npon their country, and he
tank in their estimation. He blundered
again in ltfC3 when he proposed that a
European Coogress should be assets

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Bordeaux, Jan. 9. Details of Fri-

day's fight in? near Vendotne are re-

ceived. At 11 o'clock iu the morning
Germans attacked Gen. Cuetin Cyr-vill- e,

at Parchorville Thauve. The
French were driven back to Neaville.
The French commander then brought

his supporters, r'cspturinor all bia
positiuns, and repulsing the Prussians
beyoud Sanite Ramaine, which the
French at nieht. Tbe Ger-
man loss whs considerable; tbat of tbe
French trifling.

LoooTob, Jan. 10. A dispatch from
Lille says the Germans are massing
south of Bapaume. French sharpshoot-
ers near Liile successfully engaged too
ITbluns takit-- 43 prisoners.

Tbe Prussians bare raised the siege
Laoeres.
London, 9 A Timet' special

the fighting alone tbe liae in tbe

Finance Minister, because he bad paid
some of the debts of honor of tbe vaga-

bond Louis Bonaparte ; Bacciochi, a
Corsican swindler who can scarcely
read or write, cousin of Napoleoa, and
Lord Cbamberlin and Persigay the ef-

feminate, fawning, literary cesrtier.
It was such men as thesa that

the III. chose for bia advrsera
and counsellors, aod it waa by sach
men as these that France waste shame-

fully betrayed.

Railroad Lands. I. R. Snores,.
Esq., Land Agent for the O. k C. R. K

Co., bas been below for several days
locating the lands on the liae of the
road as far as already coostracted.
We learn from him that a considerable
amount of land is found within tbe
limits of tbe completed snrvtys and
the completion of tbeloratiua hy tbe
Company must be deferred ontil the
surveys are extended to tbe width pre-

scribed by tbe grant, wbirh rs thirty-mile- s

on each side the road. It peema

tbat valuable pieces ef land are found
to be unoccupied where few aspectr
aa may be judged from the fact that a
body of one hundred aod twenty acres
has been located as railroad lands
within five miles of Salvia a Rsrik-ea- st

direction. ,

building op Portland. The chances
seem to be that the railroad will cross
somewhere near Wallula and come
down the other side, and it seems to
me that there is no probability of a
treat city springing upon the Sound to
take the Asiatic trade, unless the road
should be constructed over the Cas-

cade Mountains instead of down the
river. For instance: Ships from Chi-

na can come to Kalaraa, on the Colum-

bia, as easily as to the bead of the
Sound, and uoild ia so to save the
expense of 100 miles of railroad from
the Sound there. Then, would this
Asiatic trade come to Portland? This
simple proposition seems to me to set-

tle two things; first, that tbe great
commercial terminus of tbe N. P. R.
R. will not be on the Sound, and sec-

ond, that it .cannot be at Portland.
Oregon, however, cannot afford to
build np the commerce of another
State hut should stand by Portland as
part of itself.

TUB. RAILROAD SUBSIDY.

At the late meetmgof citizens, and
since then, by actual subscriptions re-

ceived, about half the one hundred
thousand dollars has been subscribed,
aod tbe canvassing comittee are con-

fident that tbe remainder will be forth-cowin- g.

The hatchet has been bnired
between Ben. Holladay and Portlaad
captalists with whom such a contro-
versy has been so long maintained.
This happy "state of things was only
fully consummated a few days since,
and the last compromise being satifac-tori- ly

arranged it is thought the subsi-

dy business will be secure, as some-

thing .like thirty thousand dollars is
promised when this is all fixed, an 4 it
is considered certain. Portland is
considerably exercised about this sub-

sidy and Kalama and such things, bnt
Kalama is all in tbe future and cannot
amount to much lor years to come.

S.A. C.

WEDNESDAY.
Congress.

The present Congress will not at-

tempt to do much important business,

or to bring about any Tery radical

change in relation to revenue or cus-

toms. Tinies are changing and the

ease with which we are reducing the

debt shows that a redaction of taxation

is both possible and necessary. This

matter of Revenue Reform will be a

rallying cry of parties for the coming
political campaigns and will have some

tendency to affect the character and

condition, of the political parties, so

that the Presidential campaign for

1872 will be conducted on issues, in

maDy respects, differing from those ex-

isting ot late years.
This Congress expires within two

mootbs, and we need not look for any

rashness in its legislation, because
either political party is warily watch-

ing the game, determined to do noth-

ing to jeopardize political prospects, so

we may look for Tery healthy legisla-

tion, few railroad land grants, and some

attempt to leesen both national expen-

ditures and taxation.
Whatever Democratic politicians may

say, aod whatever gains that party may

have made in late elections, there is

little fault to be found with tbe Fort;-Firs- t

Congress, or with the adminis-

tration. The success of both Is estab-

lished by improved state of tbe coun-

try, which is prosperous in almost every

branch of business, with improved
finances, better credit, less debt and
less expense in the administration of
the Government.

Recent Democratic success, of which
so much boast is made, have reduced
the Republican majority in Coogress
somewhat, but only enough to make

tbe oppoition respectable, not formi-

dable. Too great a majority is calcu-

lated ta snake party leaders reckless,
while a more even balance of power in- -
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readers to the Advertisement of Mr. C.

Parrisb a. id Wife, late of San Francisco,
Cal. He 'ill open a school at tbe
Legislative . 1" on next Saturday Eve

to teach tbe u nexperienced youth and
misses of this t 'i'ftow to trip through
tbe mazy Waltz" itn greatest ease

and grace known to" ' profession. 2d.

No man with dep indent family is

blameless, if insured. Yonr affairs

may become involved, and verar prop-

erly taken for debt. Your Stocks and

shares may Call in value, but a policy
of Life Insurance cannot be tJf(o'lor
debt ; cannot he alienated from your
beirs ; and if you have chosen your
Company discreetly, is subject lo no

commercial risk. It is as nearly sure
as anything can be. Beechir.

, Horbi Stolen. The livery stable of
Booth k Plainoodoo was relieved of one
their most valuable horses on Satur-
day last; tbe occurrence was as follows:
A; person, we caonot call bim a man,
went to their stable and bired the
horse to go acrovs tbe river, as be

said, ft get two horses belonging to
bim and be bas not been bearj of since.
Upon inquiry Mr. Booth ascertained
he had stolen a borfo in E.iil Portand
and brought him- to this city android
hira where he was found and recovered.
Bnt Mr. Booth feats that no such good
luck awaits bim, he baa sent a man in
pursuit of bim but it may be some
time before be succeeds in overtaking,
or finding tbe borse.

The Beatty Dramatic Troupe will

play at Reed's Opera House this even-

ing for the benefit of Hr. S. J. Dennis,
the very versatile commedian belong-- l
ing to this Company. The play to be

gives is tbe comic drama of "Wbo
killed Cock Robin," with Mr. Beatty

a Jack IUgeett. Mrs. Beatty as Seno
rila .Satamella, S. J. Dennis as Abel

TiDkle, and little May as Hannah; after
which eeveral beautiful songs will be

song hy Mrs. Beatty, S. J. Denuis,

little May and Eva West. For an

afierjiiece "Timothy Toodles" will be j

fciven with Mrs. Beatty and S. J. Den-- j

ni to tbe principal characters. This
is a splendid bill, and we hope tbe
boys will all come out and izive Sam a
roust r 1

Swamp Lands.

We have said considerable of late
upon the swamp land question, and
have published communications fully
covering the subject aod setting forth
all the facts in the case. It is difficult,
in view of these facts, to consider the
law pu-.e- d by the late Legislature any
thing else than a swindle. It was in-

tended as such and fills the bill per-

fectly. Its perpetrators staud before

the world convicted of having attempt-

ed to take advantage of their own

villiany and reap the harvest tbey bad
attempted to sow. After all that has
been said there is no one bold enongb

to champion their cause or defend

them from the direct charge of fraud.
Thite speculating legislators have been

put in the pillory and exhibited to pub-

lic gaze as dishonest Representatives',

and all tbeir attempt at speculation at
tbe expense of the State can easily be.

thwarted if the Board of State Land

j Commissioners will pursue a prudent
j conree Hud take no conclusire action
; as to he disposition of these lands

until after the people have bad an op-- j
portunity to elect another Legislature,
and that Legislature shall have an

opportunity to act npon the matter.
Such a course would at least relieve
tbe Government aod otber State off-

icers, wbo compose the Board of State
Land Commissioners, of all responsi-- j

bility. It is tbeir duty to have the
j amount of swamp lands ascertained
j and secured to the State by proper ac--

tion on tbeir own part, and by due ac- -

tion on tbe part cf the General Land

OiSce. It will require tbe time inter-

vening before tbe next meeting of tbe
Legislature to get all this done, and
tbeu with their report made fully and

before it, the Legislature of 182 can

act consistently (if it desires to) aad
understanding in relation to the
proper disposition of the swamplands,
which can maoy of tbem be easily
made fit for cultivation and should
therefore be reserved as nearly as pot
sible for actual settlers. We nope tbs
the State officers will so act io this
matter as to deserve the respect and
approbation of tbe people.

Tbe Else and Fall or Sipoleon Hi.

The history of France in tbe aev-t- h

decade of the century is as re-

markable as ber history during tbe dec-

ade that she was ruled by Napoleon I.
(1604-181- 4). At tbe beginning of
1861 France was the'first nation in Eu-

rope, and Napoleon III. was the first
man io France. Tbe success tbat had
waited on th French armies in the
Russian war, and in tbe Italian war
bad atoned tor tbe disasters of 181 2- -' 15.

Tbe hegemony of Europe bad passed to
France after the defeat of Russia ; and
though te Emperor's Italian policy
bad by no means pleased his subject's,
it had done much to raise bim in the
estimation of the world at large ; and
France had the benefit of his action,
and to tbe nse lo which be had pnt her
means. Had be died at tbat time, be
would have had a high place in histo-
ry as a great and successful sovereign,
wbo, like A gustns, bad obtained power
by baa means, but bad need it so well
as to make men overlook its origin.
Whether he bad' meant to create the
Italian kingdom might be a point for
dispute ; but it would have been clear
tbat tbe kingdom never conld have ex
isted but for bis actioo. Nor was it a
light thing that be had freed Europe
from tbat odious Russian supremacy,
which bad wetgbed upon its mind for
forty years, and tbe continnanee of
which would have been incompatible
with the independence of any European
nation.

Unfortunately for bis fame he did
not die, but lived to add to tbe illus-

trations afforded by tbe history of his
family, tbat "naught may endure bat
mulubility; '' aod the changes that
came over his fortune was bis own
work, and can be placed to the account
of no other man. He did nothing but
blunder and fail for almost tea ye.irs ;

o tbat bis fall, astonishing as it was,
w no'liiog hut the -- ffVct of his errors.

I!.:s first,, great mistake was bis as-

sumption of an attitude of hostility to

fVei"" vcCurdy ana atone performed
ical operation npon

the de,Wl! . child, in South
Salem yeswraasie little suffer is
doing very well considering the severe
pain it was subjected to.

the
The Grot of Cox k Earhart purchased

yesterday, about 250 bushels of pota-

toes knowa as the pink eye, and blues,
they are without exception the finest np

lot we have seen in this market for

Man titse past; they are very scarce,
on aceouat of the bad condition of tbe
roads. .

Apology. The readers of this paper
hare doubtless noticed, the scarcity cf
local items aod reading matter this
week. The editor in chief, Mr. S. A.
Clarke, is absent from this city on of
business, and left in charge an ama-

teur, wholly unacquainted with the
tricks of tbe trade, and we hope our
kiad readers will bear with us for a few
days only.

Mr. K. L. Mars ton called upon ns
last eveotog, and showed us a patent

Coal Oil Lamp, which
excels the old style of coal oil lamps in
every particular; they give a very strong

Tnyet eoft light, and are much better for
the eyes tban gas or the common style
of lamp, lie has established his
agency at the grocery store of J.
Hughes where they may be examined

toat aoy tame.

We are indebted to Mr. Samuel B.
ParrUn, agent of the New York Lite
Insurance Company, for a beautifully
illustrated almanac for 1871, published
by that Company. Mr. Parrish Intends
opening an office in this city and also
roe in Portland. All those wishing to
leave their families in comfortable cir-

cumstances after death, would do well of
to mke the acquaintance of this gen-t- !'

ataa, in a bnsinsss way.

Persons wishing to walk tu the rail
road depot are notified to arm them
selves with a pair of gum-boo- ts or a
dug-ou- t, or we may be obliged tochron-icl- e

tiie death of some of our citizens it
by drowning, as the depot is not ac-

cessible except by coacb, canoe or
train. We suggest that it should be
removed to the summit of Jackson
Hill, wbere it can be visited without
the danger of having an undertaker's
bill to peruse or cause our friends to
lose a day by attending the funeral.

at
The Circuit Court convened at 1

o'clock on Monday last: R. P. Boiae,
Judge. Xo business of very great im
portance has been transacted that can
be made public, tbe time being occu-

pied mostly in arguing demarrs. Ths
following is tbe names of the Grand
Jury empanneled: David McCulIy,
Foreman; H. D. Mount, Murray Wade,
Willis M. Pendleton, John M. Pngh,
Edward Simmons and G. G. Townsend.
Mr. Cosper, County Clerk, and bis as
sistant Mr. Carr, cannot complain of
dull times, as they are driven not to
the verge of distraction but almost to
the verge of human endurance.

The Eenefitof tbe charming and ac
complished commedienne, Miss Eva
West, at the Opera House was very

well aHended last evening, considering
the weather. Miss West is the favorite
anong tbe bhnys, on account of ber
grace and personal beauty, and among
the oi ler ones ou account of ber superi-

or rendition of all tbe characters she
assumes.. The piece entitled " Lost in

l
London Or the Miner's Wife," was

very good indeed, and could not fail to

be a success with Mr. Beatty as Job
Armroyd, Mrs. Beatty as Nellie Arm-roy- d.

Miss Eva West as Tilly Draggle-thor- p,

and Sam Dennis as Gilbert
Featherstooe. The afterpiece, " The

Stage Struck Domestic," was very
laughable, and called forth loud ap

plause.

FaCITS AND FlSli (ROM CALIFORNIA

TO Chicago. An enterprising trun
and fish dealer in Chicago has a line of
refrigerator cars running between that
city and San Francisco, by which be
transports, in five days, grapes, ngs.
quinces, pears, vegetables of various
kinds and salmon, the t est of Calitor
ma, in excellent condition. Indeed,
it is asserted tbat these fruits and fish
not only reach Chicago, but tbe At
lantic coast, and are even sent to Eng
land in perfect condition.

A reverend gentleman was address
ing a Sabbath school concert at Bos-
ton Highlands and was trying to en-

force tbe doctrine that the hearts of
tbe little ones were sinful, and needed
to be given to Christ. Taking out bis
watch, and holding It np, be said :

" Now bere is my watch ; suppose it
don't kyp eood time ; now goes too
fast, and now too slow ; what shall I
do with it I" "Sell it," shouted out
a flaxen-head- ed youngster.

Tbe manufacturers of glue in this
country turn out annually, on an av
erage, over 7,000,000 pounds, of all
grades and colors, from cheap sizing
to tne nntst bonnet glue. This article
is made from tbe waste of hides and
sittiB used by tanners, and consists of
the scraps and scrapings.

The Ohio Farmer names one-thi- rd as
the. amount of focd raved by protect-
ing animais from cold storm's, com-
pared with the amount necessary to
keep them in tbe same condition when
exposed.

Aa Uksolvsd Problem. Anthonr
Trollope says : "I do not comprehend
the reason for tbe existence of so
many women, although I suppose
Providence. bad some wise end in view
in giving to every man at least eight
or tea women to choose from when he
is about to select a wife."

The Bevolution wants to see a soci- -
ety formed to encourage young men to
nt tnemseives tor marriage, because,
as a rule, "they are utterly deficient in
the tastes, sentiments, affections and
aims which qualify men for husbands
ana tatbers, and beads of house,
holds."

It was thought that the women's
voting last fall in Wyoming was only
a joke, aod that ihey would not keep
on doing so, but tbe other day they
voted for a delegate to Congress. As
was surmised, he was tbe best looking
man tn tne Territory.

Miss Rose Poe, sister to Edgar Al
lan Poe, has been waudering from
place to place for some time, entirely
destitute, bbe is now in Richmond
willing aad anxious to obtain a living
by tht labor ot ber bands aa a boose
keeper, ete. She is about sixty-si- x

jears old.
A cruet mo'ber, in Indiana, recent!?

ctptnred and married her daughter's
intended, whereat the young lady took
umbrage and by way of dire revenge.
set off half a dosen bunches of lire
crackers under tbe bridal couch.

An Indiana paper tells of a lawyer
there who charged a client $10 lor
collecting $9, but said be wouid r ot
i.re.s oho to Bay the other dollar for
few darn if it wonld be more cotiVtni
ent fot him to let it stand. "

harmed, after throwing overboard a
part of her rargo. Consignees are
railed on to sign a general average
bend.

Sucker Flat. Jan. 10. Two boys,
named Nicholas Welch and Con-r- y,

while out hunting, the latter held
powder flask over the fire causing

an exptosion. Conry was badly burned
and may lose his eyeMght.

Santa Cruz, Jan" 10. Yesterday af-

ternoon William Matthews, while on
his way to Wataonville. was thrown
from bis sulkey and fatally injured.
He was found lying in tbe road in an
insensible eonditioo, and was remove'd
to a house in tbe neighborhood, where
he expired this morniDg. .

Kcbraika.
Omaha, Jan. 9. The winter bridge

aver the Missouri River here is
which ttift cars are running.

T ransfers hy omnibus and ferry boat are
vow avoided. All tbe Eastern trains
e nit missed a connection his

winter. t."o detention on account uf
mow.

ltj Printing.

The printing fur tbe city of Salem
ttM been done by the Statesman, so

tar as we know, to the entire satisfac-

tion of tbe city authorities, the rates
cktwged being reasonable eoougb, aod
the printing required being small in

anteunt, en that the charges for a year
bav never probably exceeded one ban
dred dollars. The Statesman being a
dafty paper, end" deriving its support
io great part from city patronage and

circulation, is the natural organ for
the city government, especially as its
political sentiments accord with those
of tbe great majority of the citizens,
and more especially as there is no
ether newspaper of daily circulation
in our city. Tbe city wonld fizure j

email abroad if it could not support a
daily paper, and the city government
i only consulting the general good
when its business, to a legitimate
amount, is made to assist and support
a city paper. We have lately been
asked by a newly elected Councilman
to bid for the city printing in common
with other papers, but do not recog
niz tbat there is any city organ to bid
against, and have only to say to the
Republicans, and others, in the C.ity

Council, tbat the Statesman stands
ready to promptly attend to aoy busi-

ness entrusted to it at as reasonable
rates as could be asked. No doubt
our " litigant" cotemporary would
come down greatly from his litigant
fees te secure the city printing, but,
unfortunately, publication in his col-

umns would give less notoriety than to
post notices in each ward. It is no
light undertaking to make a daily pa-

per io Salem, and it is only accom-

plished by preat overwork of one mm,
whose fortunes are connected with the
paper.

Xapolcon and His Friends.

It is a familiar saying tbat tbe maker
of a nation's ballads is scarcely less
powerful than tbe maker of a nation's
laws. In a similar manner, it is true
that tbe friendships of great men are
generally a sure index of tbeir character
and power. There are few instance
in history where this has proved more

true, than with respect to tbe ruler of
tbe Second Empire. Io the friendship
of Napoleon" it is not difficult to trace
tbe cause of his fpeedy decline and
fall. '

The truth which Kinglake so well
o!d of the Emperor, so long ago as the

Crimean war, are of even greater sig
nificance Louis Napoleon

was never able to convincf
the best men in France tbat be wkf
anything more than an ldveoturrr.
The most distinguished men in poli-

tics, letters and the arts he could not,
with very few exceptions, win over to
bis dynasty. In the ranks of the ene-

mies of the empire have always been
found the old-ti- "respectable " peo-

ple ot France, the old nobility, tbe re-

publicans, the bourgeoise, the principal
poets, histerians, philosopher aud law-

yers of the country. Although the
boou companions of the exiled and
needy prince became dukes, du chesses,
marshalls and all manner of dignitaries
under the Second Empire, the feelings
of tbe solid classes did not incline to-

ward them, and there were neither po-

litical or social sffilictions with them.
These classes were mere lookers on in

Venice. Such men as Thiers, Guizot,
Dufoor, Lsmartine, Beranger, Micbelet,
Jules Favre, Cremieux, Garnier-Page- s,

Arago and Quinet and other eminent
men, who have given to France its re-

putation, could never be induced to
give the Emperor more than passive
support, and most of tbem conducted a
bold opposition to him. Indeed, many
of the beet intellects of France preferred
exile, to a life in France under tbe dy
nasty of Napoleon. Of the colleagues
wbo did the most to bring about tbe
first coup d' etat Moroy, the natural
brother of tbe prince-preside- nt, was
preeminent. Like Napoleon himself,
Morny, at tbat time, was a bankrupt
speculator. Prior to tbe notable 2d of

December he had been careful to coo- -

vert into cash, and to deposit in Eog
land, beyond tbe reach of danger, all
the property which he could make
available, a financial precaution which
Morny also took in behalf of his broth
er the prince-preside- Thus prepared
the great revolution was planned; Na

poleon, and bis principal
having everything to gain, and nothing
to loose. Moray never recovered from
his bad reputation, and, notwithstand
ing his preeminent abilities, never re
ceived, or deserved tbe confidence of

tbe best people of France.

Billault, the first minister of the
Interior, Espinassee, whose name
will ever be numbered with those who
feared liberty, and dreaded not dishon
esty, and Baroche were also intimate
friends of the Emperor, and they were
all men without character oredncation
and of very moderate abilities. .

Of the generals of the army of the
Second Empire similar things might be
said. McMaboo, of the entire num
ber wbo gave tbeir allegiance an res err
edly to Napoleon III., waa nearly tbe
only one wbo was universally respected
by tbe people of Francf. Although
like patriots, they were ready to de
fend their country in the hour of dan
ger., The great Generals, Cavalgnac
Lamoricere, Cbangarnier, Charras and
Trochu, had, in time ot peace, from
tbe beginning of tbe reign maintained
an attitude of passive resistance' to th
Emperor. Other members of the Ka
poleonic cabal were Fould. created

b?ed, without having first ascertained
tbutt tbe proposition would be accept-
able lo a 1 the great powers; and tbe
rebuff he then received' from England
degraded him io the consideration of
foreign el's.

But what SnjnTed bim most, was the
manner in whitn he was managed and
outwitted by Count Von Bismarck in
the interest of PrnSna.

Cltj and County Items.

The steamers Reliance and Shoo Fly
came up frees Oregon City to-d- with
very light freight- -, tbe river . is at a
good stage, but is falling slowly.

Tow. The last two steamers from np
the riv-- r brougbt down about 70 bales
of green taw, for tbe Pioneer Oil Mills,
of this city.

Tbe steamer Reliance- - brought np 72

fine hogs, oa Wednesday lost, for Mr.
Taos. Cross, to aid ia fillling his Gov-

ernment contract for packed pork.

Marriid. In Salem, Jau. 11th, by
Rev. P. S. Knight, Samuel Browa o
Marion county and Mary Jane Addiioa
late of Illinois.

We are informed tbat the son of B. F.
Harding, wbo was accidentally shot on
last New Years Eve, whose recovery
was very doubtful, is improving slowly,
but it will be some time before he wiil
bs able to be out.

IupRovEMEsiTii. Tbere are several
new buildings in course of construc-
tion notwithstanding the rainy weath-
er we have been having for tbe last
week. This speaks well for Salem.
She will soon be numbered among the
first cities of tbe Pe.cific coast.

Arrested. Bob Dougherty, the per-

son who assaulted E. B. Brown a few
days since, and not arrested on account
of bis disappearance, was captured
at the North Star saloon yesterday
afternoon, about three quarters of
an hour after bis arrival from Portland,
and placed under tbe tender care of
Mr. Tbos. Reynolds, to await his trial.

The play at Reed's Opera House last
evening, for the benefit of S. J. Dennis,
was a grand success, if a good boose
and an excellent play could be called
such. TheTroupewill leave for Albany

y, to lighten the hearts of her
citizens. They will return on Monday,
and play for the benefit of tbe charm-
ing vocalist and commedienne, Mrs.
La?ioia Beatty, the leading star actress
of this company.

Ebratuh. In our notice of Mr.
Parrish and wife's dancing school yes-

terday, we i i) formed onr readers that
tbe ladies and gentlemen would meet
at the Legislative Hall on Saturday
evening to form the classes. - We were
mistaken, it should have read as fol-

lows: The ladies will meet on Satur-
day afternoon, and the gentlemen in
tbe evening at tbat place.

Married. At tne rMdonc of Dr.
J. D. McCordy's, by tbe Rev. Mr. Row-
land, Mr. Frank S. Head, of Olympia,
W. T., to Miss Susan Fields, of this
city.

Compliments of the bridegroom re-

ceived at this office, and if good wishes
will assist them in being happy, they
may content themselves as to this great
necessity of family felicity. We were
somewhat amnsed at tbe gathering of
bachelors, old enough bat not con-
firmed, present at the ceremony. They
were nervous as a rnle, observed to
fan themselves with plates, napkins or
anything within tbeir grasp.
"Tbey fal my friend, the young, the

proad.
The gay, tb featita straws fall;
Aa orange wrath instead of abroad,
A rinj instead of minaie ball."

A distiegaisbrrl editor wag In his
study, wbea a tall, tbio, and gbostly-visag- ed

gentleman was announced.
With an asthmatic voice, and civil
tone, the stranger said:

"Sir, jour journal of yesterday con-
tained false information."

"Impossible, sir. But tell me to
what yoa allude."

" You said that Mr. M. has been
tried"

True."
" Condemned"

Very trne."
Hung!"

" Most trne."
" Now. sir. I am the gentleman my-

self."
"Impossible."
"I assure yon it is a fact ; aod I

hope yon will contradict what you have
alleged."

" Ry no means, sir."
" What do yoa mean ? Ton are de-

ranged."
" I may be so, sir, but I will not de

it."
" I will complain to a magistrate."
" As yon please; But I never retract.

Tbe most tbat I can do for yoa is to
announce tbat tbe rope broke, aod tbat
yon are now in perfect health. I have
my principles, sir. I never deceive."

A Short Answer. The inhabitants
of Brownsville have a sew minister, a

reserved man, wboee
wife is young, pretty, and fashionable.
Ia tbe cbnrcb are several old fogies, to
whom Mrs. Minister's pretty toilettes
and lively manners are very obnoxious,
and, convening in solemn session, tbey
disenssed tbe enormity of ber offens.s
and determined to send one of their
number to represent their feeling to
their pastor.

Deacon Fudge, prolix and conceited,
was delegated to bell the cat." The
minister received bim with his ordinary
grave courtesy and listened , with po-

lite atteotloo while tbe deacon enu-
merated tbe offenses of bis gsyyooog
partner, winding up with the emphatic
declaration, " We don't approve of
ber, air; we don't approve." Three
words closed the conference, and the
answer ia its sententious comprehen-
siveness was worthy of Grant..

" She suits me," mildly answered
tbe minister.

A wag, speaking of a blind wood- -'

Sawyer, say tbat M while aosa ever aw
bim see, thousands have seta bin
saw." .......

A MoiltL SlROtCAL OpKRaTlna:. To
tlie tb cbeek oat. of a young tsaa,
a id the jaw out of a wo'nari.

forest of Vendotne and Montero, on tbe
6th. Tbe French retreated westward.
The Prussians followed, meeting with
but little resistance.

Frankfort petitions tbe King to re-

spect its historical title to be the scene
of ooronatioa.

The Germans captured and sent to
of Olron many Bonaparlist agents,

who have been arrested.
Martain's msjoAty in Meath is 45C.

responding io a call, be expressed
loulits aa to whether he will attend the
London Parliament. -

London, Jan. 8 Telegrams from
Versailles to the Timet, y, say tbe
American Consu bas been permitted

leave Paris, aod bas arrived here.
Tbn Prussian guns could easily shell

tbe ci'y. Several houses in Paris had
been set on fire. There has apparently
not been much, firing The
French redoubt at Notre Droe Delia-ma- rt

was occupied by tbe Prussians,
and its fire turned against the French.
There were no appearances ot a sortie.
Tbe Prussian losses are still insignifi-
cant.

A correspondent at Versailles on tbe
7th, telegraphs that tbe bombardment

the forts on the south side of Paris
steadily continues, and tbat the fire of
the French had slackened. It is sup-
posed that several (tuns in tbe forts
were dismounted. Tbe weather waa
favorable for siege operation.

London, Jan. 9 A correspondent
say Morgency says the Forts Rosney
and Nojfeiit suffered severely, and that

is believed there are no French in-

fantry outside the fortifications on the
east nnl northeast. Paris is active,
aod offensive preparations are expect-
ed immediately.

The Standard intimates that if the
new Alabama negotiations fail, tbe fact
will prove due to America, not Eng-
land.

Tbe brigantine Mary Williams, or
Messina, for New York, was damaged

Gibraltar by a collision.
Berlin, Jan. 0. Tbe King telegraphs!

the tj ieen from Versailles on the Stb:
Fredrick Charles continues his victori-
ous advance oa Lemens. Everything
his been quiet in the North since tb
3d. Tbe bombardment is proceeding
favorably. The barracks in the forti-
fications are on fire.

London, Jan. 9. Tbe Government of
Paris bas issued a decree announcing
the consolidation of tbe military asso-
ciations, and tbe entire able-bodie- d

male population with the regular army,
for the defense of the city. Commis-

sioners are appointed ,to carry out tbia
decree, consisting of the Governor of
Paris, the President and Commanders
of the Forts, and of the artillery and
engineer corps.

A Urpublicau insurrection has brok-
en out ia Baaiia, Granada. The move-
ment is considered unimportant.

The dispatches from Frankfort-on- -
the-Mni- n say petitions are forward to
King William at Versailles praying
bim to respect his title and allow that
city to become tbe place of coronation.

EASTERN NEWS.
Washington, Jan. 10. The Senate

proceeded to the consideration of the
business of the morniog hours Her- -
mm I but, revising ttie law relative
to mints and assay othces.

An amendment whs reported by the
Finxacial Committee, continuing tbn
coiuHce charge on bullion, produced a
di'custion.

Mr. Cole moved the abolition of
coinage charges.

Mr. Sherman opposed, and Messrs.
Cole, Corbett, Williams aod Stewart
supported it.

Mr. Cole urged his motion because
tbe report wculd enhance the value of
bullion by promoting its conversion
into coin, and to retain coin in tbe
United States. The latter considera-
tion was urged as tending to faciliate a
resumption of specie payment.

Mr. Casserly regarded tbe coinage
charge as a tax ou one of the great
staples of the country, tbe effect of
which was to increase the already tare
quantities of bullion now annually
exported from Caliiornia to Europe.

Mr. Sherman objected to the repeal
as inappropriate, and casually re-

marked that the Finance Committee
warmly favored the international sys-

tem, by wbicb our own coin would as
similate to, and be adopted by, other
nations.

Mr. Casserly, in the course of quota-
tions from documents on tbe suhject,
cited a table prepared by tbe Retrench-
ment Committee, wbicb shows that out
of forty millions of bulliou produced on
the Pacific Coast not more than fifty
per cent, had reached this country.

Mr. Cole's motion was withdrawn,
wbtn the Senate Conimfttee amend-

ment was adopted by a vote of 26 to
12. Tbe effect of this decisive vote ia
to continue coinage of 0tb instead
of one-ba- lf per , as heretofore.

Washington, Jan. 9. In tbe House a
Climber ot bills were introduced and
referred, among them one by Williams
granting tbe right of way for a railroad
from tbe Central Pacific, in L lau, to
Walla Walla, W. T.

At 1:30 p. m. tbe motion to take tbe
San Domingo resolution from the
Speaker's table wns made, bnt not
passing, it was rejected by a vote of
121 yeas to 62 nays, two-tbtr- not
voting in tbe affirmative.

At 3 o clock the Honse again voted
on taking op and passing tbe Saa Do

mingo joint resolution, and the motion
was again defeated by a vote of 113 ,

all tbe Democrats voting in the
negative, aod tbe following Republi-
cans : Ambler, Beatty, Peters, Boyd,
rinkeler, Burg, Hoar and WiUiard.

The ruleB were finally suspecded.
and tbe San Domingo resolutions were
taken np for action, beisg open to
amendment and debate. The vote was
121 to 58.

Several bills were also introduced
and referred to appropriate committees.
one ny Kanisey, to provide for ocean
steamship service from tbe bead of
Puget Sound to tbe Sandwich Islands;
one by Warner, for tbe appointment of
an additional Judge for the District
Court of Alabama. Other legislation
of minor importance ws introduced.

New York, Jan. 9 Tbe Olcopheane
oil works of Berustein, Goldsmith &
Co., at Green Point, ccugbt fire tbia
morning, and the fire spread rapidly.
A great conflagration ia now raging,
and probably the entire works Will bo
destroyed. Loss, $1,000,000.

San Francisctt, Jaa. 9. It it under-
stood te-d- uy among politicians that
Guv. lliinht i positively oat of the
held for Governor, and his friends will
unite oa some popular man, wbo will
go into the canrass pledged to oppose
tbe leading railroad subsidy sebemea
now ia, preparation, or actually an-
nounced. -

Tehama, Jan. J). Trains are expct-e.- 4
to ran to Ssm. opposite this place,

on the i O. R. R- - in a few day.
San Frsncifio. Jan. 9. Tbe ship

Voung America, which arrived here

Ixdicatiox. At Portland, pending-th-

settlement of the question whether
the railroad subsidy will be success-
fully subscribed, real estate transac-

tions are at a standstill. Bargain

are made, conditioned tbat the money-i- s

raised, and real estate dealers there
inform us tbat prices of property will
be materially advanced wbea the thing
is consummated, and it brentr.es a set-

tled fact tbat the west side railroad
j

depot is to be located within the city
limits.

j

j

:

PORTLAND. j

From the JlulUiin : The town of
Moniiiel'.o, on tbe Cowlitz river, is i

again threatened with destrnetiop by
!lort. The river was up tt the verr i

surface of its banks yesterday, but
veiy fortunately tbe rise bad ceased i

and the stage ot' water was at a stand.

A section of the Nicholson pavement
on Front ittreet, between Oak and Asb,
was feoted off yesterday as defective.

Tlie Hattie C. Besse disc-barge-

about 100,000 pounds of freight at
Engin Cliff, principally tin and materi-
als to be in tbe production
and packing vf salmon for (he trade.

From tbe Uerald: Alargeaember
cf men were employed on tbe railroad !

grade in East Portland, yesterday, in
l ulling away tbe banks, end tome in
lilting up tbe trestle-wor-

The GunifDer has 6DO tons of wheat
abnur.l. Sae will be able to sail by
Saturday.

At. the lata annual meeting of the
stockholders of tbe Oregon Iron
Works, held at their office in this city,
tbe following eentlemen were elected
to serve as Directors for tbe ensuing
ing year, viz: D. McCulIy, E. N.
Cooke, A. Myers, A. A. JlcCully aud
J. B. Price. At tbe Directors' meet-in- ir,

the same evening, the following
officers were elected: 1. McCulIy,
Prehident; E. N. Cooke, Vice Presi-
dent, and J. M. Sparrow, Secretary.

Tbe girl mentioned in yesterday'
issue, wbo was rescued from a house
of ill fame, and voluntarily returned
o It, was again taken Irom the house

on Monday night, by Captain Wiley,
of tfce police force, aud ent to a fami-
ly to be taken care of onlil a place

be provided for her. fbe re- -
aiued there for tL- - 'ight, and yester

day niuinini; 'be Rev. Air. LMott. of
h- - Uniiariiin Church, took charge of

her, and seut her to a yery good family
who would take pood care of ber, and
ry to save her from the road of degra

dation Ehe seemed inclined lo follow.
Alter remaiuiig a few hours with tbe
tamily, she escaped, and last evenicr

ai again an iotnate of ber vile haaal.
and turned a deaf ear to all attempts
made to make her turn from her down
ward course.

The panel game is being adopted in
bis city by a certain clxss of lb Bill

Sokes' order. Bill uses Nancy for a
decoy, and wbm ibe game is within
reach be is plucked.

The two wharves, the one ia this,
and the other in East Portland, ere
rapidly assuming form.

City and County Items.

Message in tbe Western Union Tele- -

graj h office for John Gilmore.

Tbe Social party at tbe Legislative
Hall, on Tuesday evening, was an
recherche affair. The elite and fashion
able of the city were out io full force,
and everybody seemed to enjoy them-

selves as well as conld be wished. We
also noticed some lady visitors wbo
participated in tbe amusements of tbe
evening.

BxAt'TirCL Sxow. Tbe first snow of
the season fell, on Tuesday night last,
ti tbe depth of about half an inrb.
In served as a gentle reminder that we
were not living in South America or
Lower California, but in Oregon wbere
it often rains and sometimes snows,
regardless of tbe proper seasons for
such luxuries, if such they may be

called.

The Beatty Troupe will not perform

at the Opera Honse on Friday or Sat
urday evenings,as they have concluded
to make a flying trip to Albany, on

account of tbe Odd Fellows' ball and
by request of numerous citizens of
that place. We "would say to tbe
people of Albany tbat if tbey wish
to enjoy a good treat they mast not
fail to visit this troupe, .as it is not one
person assuming tbe names of his
family for seven generations back, but
a complete troupe in every sense of
the word. Mr. Beatty aod wife are un-

excelled by any actor or actress this
side of tbe Bay City, and tbe remain-
der of bis company cootist of ta'eeled
artistes from California and Eastern
stages.

The Corrsct Wat to do It. A

rather rOmautio scene was transacted
in one of our first-clas- s saloons a few
nights since, worthy of a much larger
audience. One of onr young and
newly married men, while out for an
evening walk dropped la to get warm.
Tbe heat effected him somewhat, ayl
so much so that be concluded to uke
a band in a game of draw poker. His
belter half becoming anxious about
bim tallied forth to find ber lost dove.
At last, she found him at tbe above
named placej she twined ber arms
around bis beck, caressed bim in va-

rious ways until bis eooscieace smote,
him and te allowed himself to be led
ff as tainrlf at a kit'.en.

State News.
PORTLAND.

From the Iiullttin : Tbe Columbia--

river above Celilo to Fallula, is re-

ported clear of ice, but the uncertain-
ties of the season will not warrant tbe
Company in dispatching a steamer at
present.

A night or two ago tbe store of the
Pacific Barrel Works Company, St.
John's, was robbed. A part of tbe
stolen goods were found in a barn near

John's, and a son of the owner of
premises, on suspicion of him be-

ing the par'.y committing tbe thett, has
been arrested and brougbt to Portland

trial.
The residence of Dr. W. H. Wat-khi- s,

in this city, was broken into
about four o'clock yesterday morning

two burglars, who hare been
to the police, and a purse of

gold containing $102 50 abstracted
from a trunk, where it bad been placed

a day.
A man named Charles Davis, who

had been in the employ of Mr. C. P.
Bacou as hostler at the Black Hawk
Stables, in this city, for a year and

half past, was found dead in the sta-
ble on Sunday morning, the body sus-
pended through tbe hatch of the hay

by a cord, which was fastened to
rafters, and tied about his neck.

From tbe Jlerald: Tbe mails from

Olympia were unable to reach Monti-cell- o

yesterday, owing to the bad con-
dition of the roads, which are ren-
dered impassable by the recent heavy

Tbe four-maste- d ship Hattie C. Besse,
immediately after discharging cargo,
will load with lnmberfor China for her
owners. She is chartered by a Chi-
nese firm in this city, to return with a
cargo of Chinese goods.

On Snnday evening Chief Lappeus
was informed tbat a young girl, not
fifteen years old, bad entered a house

ill-la- on Second street, as one of
its inmates. It was not known wheth-
er the bad entered voluntarily or had
been coaxed there by bad advice, but
from her youth, tbe latter was the sup-
position, so tbe chief went to tbe bouse
and demanded her release. He took
the girl to bis own bouse, and kept her
there over night. Tbe next morning
be asked ber what she intended to do,

sue wished to go to work, he would
aid her in procuring employment. Af-
ter considering tbe matter a v mo-

ments she said she would go back to
tbe bouse she had been taken from, nor
could any inducements make her alter
her intentions. Not having any juris-
diction over her, aod having no par-
ents here to whom be could, send her,
Mr. Lappeus had to permit her to fol-

low ber own course, so she is again
among ber - associates. The girl's
name is Cotton, about fifteen years of
age, stout, hearty and well able to
work if she chose to do so, but from
depraved natural propensities, she lias
chosen the road to moral death.

LINKS COUNTY.
From the Scto Kewt: The contest for

the Mayoralty of the city of Scio, will
e heard before the City

Council.
A stuffed man was found banging in

front of Uncle Dan's grocery ; but
whether it was Jeff. Davis or not, we
have not learned, as no Coroner's
report has been brougbt la as yet.

We learn tbat two ferry-boat- s are
now in process of coastruction, to ply
on the North Santiam, between Scio
and Marion.

Our teamsters are now connecting
with this station, wbere the most of
tbe freight for this place is brought by
Hailroaa. .

Brit Harti's Victory Ovir thx
PcBLisatas. The Washington Patriot
communicates the following bit of in
formation touching the now famous
editor of the " Overland Monthly : "

Mr. Bret Hirte, the author of "The
Lack of Roaring Camp," and other
characteristic sketches of California
miners' life, tnd the present editor of
the " Overland Monthly," has been'
f necessful enough to bring the shabby
publishers to nis leet. Two magazines
nave been competing or late to secure
his individual labor as a contributor.
and one of them has succeeded, Mr.
Harte being under engagement, it is
said, to furnish it with twelve contri
butions for $5,000. A great deal of
tne. celebrity or this now popslar writ-
er is due to one of his recently pub- -
lisnea poems, called ' Plain Words
from Truthful James," wherein the
"ways" and "tricks" of tbe "bethen
Chinee" are aptly exposed. But Brt
Harte was an equally good writer five
or six years ago,' and, like many other
good writers who had not yet succeed
ed in taking tbe popular fancy, his i

tides were at tbat time refused by mas.
aaines, the most of which are contribu
ted te by certain literarv "cliques .'
who present an impaasible barrier to
tbe approach of"new" men with brains
in tbeir beads.

There are the strongest reasons for
believing that death from lightning
ranm o painless, tne nervous system
Touring a interval of tini to
become conscious of pain.

anrea caution and a better exercise of
legislative power. It ts natural that
some chances should occur, for the
American people are not over constant,

but we look npoa the reaemination and

reelection of Grant as certain to occur,
and the Democracy can make a safer
calculation of their gains after that
event, which will be asarer teet of Re-

publican strength than any events
which have happened of late.

Editorial Correspondence. St.
the

Portland, Jan. 10, 1871.
The emporium of the great Korth-we- st

for
is in a Tery wet condition; how-

ever mach of the its enter
prising citiceos are in the habit of
takiag heretofore, just at the present

bytime they are obliged to take vast
quantities of water. I am of the
opinion that it rains here easier and
oftener and more of it, than any where for

else in all Web-foo- t. Tines are dull
here, they tell me; even tbe rain
oands uncommonly dull as it drives

against the window panes and pounds

opoa tbe roofs. The emporium is a

watting for something to turn np,
otherwise for tbe spring trade to com-

mence,
loft

aod for six weeks or two tie
months to cone," it will pay particular
attention to winter amusements, eat
and drink and marry, and do worse,
and shipoff the surplus protect of the
Willamette valley and live in hopes.

portlasd and its prosprcts.
Something over twenty year ago

tbe metropolis of Oregon became my

borne, aod its appearance smacked
strongly of a style of architecture
coeval with and strongly allied to tbe
the surrounding wilderness. Logs
lay upon (ts public levee, newly fallen

.from the stumps that stood near by,
which were only dug out years after-

wards,
of

and gave place to tbe Crst busi-

ness structures. Its growth has been
eteady and constant, and thongh not
so populous as some western towns of
lee wealth, 'we should oe proud, to
recognite that oar chief city has prob-

ably more wealth aod business aod
possesses more importance tban any if
new city in the United States of the
same population.

Up to the present time the Willam-

ette valley has been the principal
- scarce of Us wealth, aod if it can re- -

taia and control tbe trade of this val-

ley, which seems both possible and
probable, tsere is no reason why it
hould not continue to grow and pros-

per. T"je valleys of Western Oregon
will have their main outlet there, and
trade with and enrich its merchants,
and it can certainly be a great city if
it depends alone upon the growth and
development of Western Oregon, and
time only can tell bow these valleys
will develop and. how rich and popa-lo- as

they may become. The conclu-
sion t would arrive ai is, that it should
spare no effort to assist this develop-
ment and deserve the good wilt of the
valley counties; for, with tbeir support,
its prosperity is certain; without it,
the fotnre of Portland is an uncertain
problem. .... - ... ,

TBI SORT! PACIFIC RAH.R0AD.

It is very natural that the people of
Portlaad should at the present time
watch with interest the progress f the
great northern railway, which is to ex
ereise so great, and in fact the great
est possible influence on the destinies
of the north coast. By the infiaence
and. active interest of onr Senators
Portland has been made a point on this
road, which condition can be easily
complied with, however,' by raooing
the road down, the north aide of the
Columbia, putting in a railroad ferry
on that river near Vaneonver, aod
running a abort line of six miles of
railroad thence to East Portland. .1

have be. n told within a short while
that whenever the N. P. R. R. Co,

eball demand half a million of dollars
ot Portland, on reasonable conditions
it would be raised and wonld insure
its becoming tbe great railroad center
of this whole region. It is true that
Portland coo Id welt afford to do that
much if certain that tbe North Pacific
Roal wonld come here, across the river
at thik place acd tbeo go down on this
aide aod cross the Columbia some
where near St. Helens. Tbie would
require the road to he built on tb
acuth siuoof the Columbia river, an

it may t be that tbe expenses and in

convenience of building the road o

ttat side would not be compensated for
by a subsidy of even half a millio
dollars, aod of course that railroa
company will prefer to build up
great city, aud gel rich thereby, to

tit tijilt titul rVfirtu,' , an t t$ pMrtii f.trr,af
iMfifr rrttft iha pr.., ! up (h t
itwtiL M MirAi p ti.uf.. . '

t'j tJfUiiJ tt.'i ami TV .:' TnM-rl-

. ii t stt .""


